Psychology Internship

Matched Intern Programs and Positions
Prospective applicants to our program may find the following information useful. The first section relates to the doctoral programs of our recent matched interns and the second refers to positions that interns have secured after their internships at HCMC.

Matched Intern Doctoral Training Programs in Recent Years
- Bowling Green University
- Central Michigan University
- Fuller Theological Seminary
- Georgia State University
- Indiana State University
- Kent State University
- Louisiana State University-Baton Rouge
- Oklahoma State University
- Southern Illinois University
- University Of Hartford
- University of Kansas
- University of Manitoba
- University of Minnesota
- University of North Carolina at Greensboro
- University of Saint Thomas
- University of Wisconsin - Milwaukee
- Washington State University
- Washington University in St. Louis

Where Interns Have Gone After an HCMC Internship in Recent Years
- Baystate Health (Clinical/Administrative Fellowship)
- Hennepin County Medical Center (Clinical Fellowships)
- Mayo Clinic (Clinical/Research Fellowships)
- Medical College of Wisconsin (Research/Clinical Fellowship)
- Minneapolis VA (Clinical Fellowship)
- NorWest Co-op Community Health Centre (Staff Psychologist)
- St. Louis Behavioral Medicine Institute (Clinical Fellowship)
- St. Mary's Center for Children (Clinical Fellowship)
- University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences/Arkansas Children’s Hospital (Clinical Fellowship)
- University of Indianapolis (Faculty Position)
- University of Michigan (Clinical/Research Fellowship)
- University of Minnesota (Clinical Fellowship)
- University of Pennsylvania (Clinical/Research Fellowship)